
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many Peopl
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. T. D. Jones of Eharhardt is vi

iting relatives in the city.
Mrs. W. G. Houseal and childri

have gone to Hendersonville. N. (
where they will spend the summer.

Mr. W. P. Harris wants all lovers

a good barbecue to remember his ba

becue on the 13th. There will I

speakers here too.

In the ct tnrt tof c mlnt ton pleas c

the iurv d cket there are some

case- ftr trial and about half of the

are anage : againSt the railrt)

-mpalneie and( .elegrapli c )mpal

-and 'ther c rp'rat '

Mr. Adain .. .\il will give a fir

cla., barbecue at lP marla ii Satu
day. Cole L. Blease and A. C. Jon'
have accepted invitations tt discu
the dispensary law. We had hea1
that there would be other speake
out we are not sure of that.

Death of Child.
~The infant daughter, Constanc<

Theodore. of Rev. and Mrs. W.
Herbert. died at their home in C<

'lumbia on WVednesday. aged

Above Par.
City council has sold the bondz i

sued recently voted above par and 1

bear 4 1-2 per : crest payab
semi-anntially. This is a good sa

and will save the city about 3 pi
-^ent interest.

fihe Sta-e Pres- association wi
meet next Tuesday at White Stor
<p :\!n interesting aid instru
tire 'gral ha- been arranged ar

e th ai'deligh:~iu plat
'n w.'h t Spend a week and we hor

-t eaul! attendance. Let evel

editor and publisher who can be pre
-nt at this meeting.

Ball at Mollohon.
Please print an account of our gan

of ball on the 4th of July. We had
very interesting game here on ti

morning of the 4th at to o'clock. TI
:result was as follows:

Mollohon t, Clinton 2.

Battery for Mollohon- Summi
;and Gilchrist.

Batterv' for Clinton-Bowers ar

~Birch.
Struck out by Summer. 8: by Box

ers. 8.-
Bases on balls-Summer o. Bowe

There will be an ice cream festiv

* nd cake walk here Saturday evenir
at 8 oCe:ock in the grove near Il
bathing pol. The public is cordial
*invited. Come. Mr. Editor, and brir
all the pr'ospec'tiveC candidates wVi1
gQou. WV. G. Rhoden.

A Statement.

The Executive committee who we

-ohargedl by the citizers meeting wil
be matter of getting tip petitions f<

-anf election uponIr thie questionl of "di

pensary" or "no dispensary" in Nev
berry countyv have n 't Seen. anda
13ot nlow 5ee. airy; reason whatever i<

a county "campaign." In the fir
place, there are nou persinal interes
-ait stake on our side of~the questi'

ndno fuds to reimburse any or
for the expense and loss of time th;
Iould be re'quiredl fo r stumping t

*county. and in th. eC 411on lace we d
*not b)eli eve the petople needl any ''can

-;rign toteach them how to vote

htis '1uestion. I after :weve' ye:u
herie are anyn'oi t preplaredl tt s.'te il
edihgently for or against the dispet

.-ary--anld tha t-i the only (jueStit
a issue-a campja1in cann it h a

'I: there are ally inidtiiduals who it

o.rSa nal ir otheri reasons desire to C

-e.rIi'e the pet ple and( make speeche
hat their own affair andl their mi

uotbted right. wi'fh which we atre ni'
'cernied. W\e want it diSt.nctly mi

.u! hiow\ever, that thley dt ni

b:atho'rity tr requlest of th
unmteean thatt iney' rep)reSe1

'eives\'C onlyX. W\e are quite su:

th: (Idi)penlary campaign :is
1tc ie1 ni th1i5 couty,v and we do fi

celev' that anyv coniiderable p)or(i'
S:e people wvant one.

G. F. Long.

NEW BUILDINGS.

e,A Block of Brick Stores to Be Built
And Street Widened.

The city c uncil at its meeting on

\\einesday evening arranged with
M1r. 1ames N. McCaughrin to secure

four feet of land on Boyce street from
" Griffin's corner to College street and

by this arrengement that street will be
widened that much. Mr. McCaughrin

)f is going to erect a block of five brick
r- stores on this street from Mr. Griffin's
e to the corner and the old wooden

buildings will be torn away. Mr.

Griftin's store will be cut off on the
tront four ie:"t in order to widen the

E
street. The city contributes $245 to

Mr. McCaughrin t, help bear this ex-

p1ense in exchange ft,r four feet of
land. g'od bargain for the city.
bt it will also add to the value of
\lr. McCalghrin's property. This

r- will impro ve the value of all of .thi:

pproper:y in that neighborhood.
The contract for the Fraternity

d H all building on Caldwell street will
rsbe let in a few days.

GEO. BAXTER ARRESTED.

The Negro Ben Lee SeriouslyWound-
ed Probably Will Die.

Geo. Baxter. who was shooting a

negro named Shears near Aull's Mill
on Saturday, and missed him and hit
Ben Lee in the neck has been arrest-

ed and is now in jail on a warrant

eissued by Magistrate Blease on the

l affidavit of Sheariff Buford. Mr.
Hayne Chalmers- on whose place Bax-
ter has been living was in town yes-
terday and he said it was a mistake

1 that Bau1xter had left. but on the con-

nary- he had been on his place con-

stami since last Saturday until his
d are:yesterday.

e )r. Gilder, who is attending Ben
e I.ee. ,tates tlh;at he is seriously and

v pr,bably fatally sh it. l1is body is

naraiyzecl and that his recovery is
doubtful.
Hence Baxter will remain in jail

until something definite is known of
iethe result of the wound. In case Lee

a should die of course Baxter would
1ebe held on the charge of murder.

e

Reduced Rates For Your Summer
Vacation via Southern Railway.

rThe Southern Railway company
now has on sale summer excursionl
d.-
tickets to a great many mountain and
seasnhore resorts. Until September 30

these tickets will be on sale daily good
returning until October 3T.
The following rates will apply from

aNewberry to a few of these points.
other points in pr portion:
W\hite Stone. S. C.. S4.10.
Chick Springs. S. C.. $4.45.

Sld.N. C.. $6.oo.
Tryn.N. C.. S3.6o.
Flat Rock. N. C.. $6.30.
Lake Tuxaway. N. C.. $9.30.,
HI endersonmville, N. C.. Sha.40
Brevard. N. C.. $7.90.
Asheville,. N. C.. $7.05.

eHot Springs. N. C.. $8.00.

hi \\'alhalla. S. C.. $3.6o.
r eneca. S. C.. $;.2o.

Tsle of Palms. S. C.. $7.90.
,Sullivan's Island. S. C.. $7.90..

For rates tm other p)oints. schedules
and stop ovyers. etc.. phone or call on

t us.
J. P. Sheely.

ni Agent.

e Phon 91.

eInterdenominational S. S. Convention.
SThe interdlenominaiomnal S. S. coni-
ventio n for Newberry county~will he

Sheld on the 20th and 2! st o f July at

SColmnv elurch.
-' Ti-i, church is easily accessible. be-
-ing near the railroad-five miles

lfri m Newberry and three miles froim
p Pr isperity.

Pasti rs and( super:intend(ents5 are

rmember- ex-utficio . aiid each Sunday
schooiiii enti tIed to three delegates.
a.Thnmse whlo are mmn :1e program will

plese cme. prep)ared to discharge
tthe duity tm which they have been as-

-inedl by the executive committee.
tand all delegates are requiestedl tom take
Spart in the udiscussions. The commit-
t tee V pes t-: at each schmomol will be well
e rep irt ed. anid thIiat lhe co nventioll will
mtbe tihe best if its kinid ever~held.
t C me. andI hellp us to make this

ameeing w'hat it should be.
Respectfully.

Johin C. Goggans.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

In Session Central Methodist Churcl
-Bishop Candler Can't Come-
Bishop Duncan Came Today

It was a great disappointment
the District conference as well as t

the people of Newberry that Bisho
Candler was unable to attend and pre
side over the conference. Th
death of his brother's wife i
the reason 1h- is not her<
Bishop Duncan will arrive today. an,

preside for the remainder of the ses

The conference was opened yester
day morning w-th Presiding Elde

J. E. Carlisle in the chair and Re'
Fos:er Speer as secretary.
There was nvl r utine husines

vesterday and a ^ermon at it o'cloc
by Rev. R. W. -Ttumphries and n

night by Rev. P. B. Wells.
The httiness =essions will he hel

at 9:,o in the mirning at 4 in the ai
terno'n with a >,ermllon at I o'cloc
and at 8.30.
Am. ng the vi: itors are Rev. J. C

WVillson. of Land r college. Rev. R. .

Child tinancial agent of Wofford col

lege. Rev. W. V. Daniel. of Colum
bia college, and Dr. T. H. Law.

Ministers of the conference will fi
the various pulpi:s in the city on Sun
day, but Pastor Zimmerman could no

announce the various appointment
yesterday.

All the sessions of the conferenc
are open to the public.

Meteorological Record.
Meteorological record for the mont

( Tune.
Temperature.

aI..an maximumtt 92.9.
MIean mi;inil 68.3.
\lean So.6.
.\aximum1 too. (late, 12 an(l 26.
Nlinimui ;3. late, to.

Greatest daily range ,6.
Precipitation.

T. tal. 3; inches.
Greatest in 24 h-urs. 16. date 27.
Number of days with .01 )Lf not

precipitation, 6.
Number of days, 12: fair

cloudy, 5.
Rainfall for six months of 1905: I(

.96
Railfall 6 months, 1904. i6. 41 inche
Excess for six months of 1905: .5

inches.
This 'has been the drye'st June o

record at this station.
N!,. G. Peterson,

Observer.

Death of Ed Kinard.
T. Ed Kinard died in Columbia o

'hursday niight and was buriedi
Abbeville on Friday. .He wvas borni
Newberrv the 20th of December. 18(
-the (lay South Carolina seceded-
and grew up in the town of his nm
tivitv. Tn early- manhood he took ui

railroad work, serving first as firenma
andl then becoming an engineer. H-
was a good ne. and up to the tinm
of the breakdown of his health lhe wa

running a passenger engine otn th2
Seaboard Air Line between Abbevill
and Atlanta. A few y'ears ago we at

breakfast at the same hotel with hit
in Atlanta. lHe was then apparentl
in splendid physical condition, with
salary of $1.5oo a year. whic.h he sul:
plemented by extra yuns to somethin
like $1.8o0. with a noble youn1tg wif
and happy home in Abbeville-an
the future looked bright for him.
little more than twco years agohi
health suddenly gav:e way. Mr. Kit
ard was a brother of Jas. H. M. Kirs
ard and Mrs. M. L. Lovelace of thi
city and Wmi. A. Kinard of Sumntei
He leaves a wife, who was M\iss Lol
M. WVhite of Winston-Salemi, N. C
and six children.-The Observer.

Goods At Right Prices.
W\e have had several cost sales; an

big clearance sales and all that sot
ifthing but the clearance sale advet

tisedl in this issue by 1-air and Havir,
is a genuine los price sale and if yo
lot believe it just ;ead the price
guntedl in their advertisement.

Bergell Tribe I. 0. R. M.
At the meet ing itf Bergell tribe1
I.R. M held on Th ursday evenin;

the following r.fticers were elected fo
theiext term: WV. B. Johnisot

Prophet: J. .\. Davis. Sachem: E. HI
Aull.Senior Sagamiore: WV. H-. H-ar
ris.Jtunior Saarmore: 0. Klettnet
Chiefof Recor.is: JI. H. Hair. Keepe

FATHER AND SON.

The One President and the Other
Cashier of the National Bank.

Mr. ldwin A. Carlisle. who was

Jlected cashier of the National bank
of Newberry a short time ago to suc-

ceed Mr. J. W. M. Simmons. did not
e
assume charge of his duties until the
first of this month. He has gotten
into harness and is hard down to
work.

r

.tf s

t President M. A. Carlisle. though
s not a native of Newberry. has long
been identified with the business in-

eterests of this community and has al-

ways manifested a deep concern for
the development an'd advancement of
everything that would tell for the

h, pr gress and uplifting of the town

a.d county. le was born in Union
county and is of Scotch-Irish de-
scet. He was educated at the South
Carolin, college. but left before grad-
uation to enter the coniederate ser-

\ice and enlisted at Charles:on and

was attached to the li ht artillery
service. lie was admitted to the bar
and prac:iced law for six years in

\lississippi. lie married a daughter
of Col. J. S. Renwick, one of the most
substantial men of this county and
one of the founders of the National
bank and a director until his deat*.
He practiced law in Newberry fot

i,more than twenty years and on the
death of Mr. J. N. Martin he was

s elected president of the National bank
5in 1899.

nA

a lr. I.dwinlA. Carlisle, the son, a-
~::lready stated was elected cashier

g nly a short time ago and only as-
e umemed his duties on the first of t:his
:unth. He is a graduate of New-

herry college and the Poughkeepsie
S Ilussiness college of New York and

has had considerable business experi-
enc e.

a A Correction.
Inr the p)ublicat ion of the dividends

of the different institutions in Tues-
das p)aper it was stated that the

Commercial bank had declared a 3 I-2

per cent, dividend. It should -have
t been a 4 per cent. semi-animal divi

lend. There was another error in the

l 'atement which was the result of a

itraunposition otfingures. The state

miem as published read: "Profits ie..

Ipese aind im:erest paidl. S43.478-3T
11nd redliscounts, $35.o00." It should
hve~ been. pri Pts. etc.. 533.478.3t and

rdi.couints. S4;.Oo0.

ANY RELIABLE YOUNG MA~
or boy who wishes to make some

money in his community tohelp it

payment of board and tuition ai
schoo ma inquire at this office.

West End News.
Quite a number of young people

vent to Bush River f, r an outing on

the fourth.
Mr. and M rs. J. '.M. i)av gave an

entertainment to their tinday school
class on the evening f the fourth.
The little folks seemed to enjoy them-
selves very much. They were enter-

tained with music and light refresh-
ments.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Odell, of Clin-

ton, spent the fourth with their
friends and relatives.

Mr. J. D. Odell has severed this con-

nection with the mill and goes to

Clinton.
Mr. Get,. F. Tur- r left on last Sat-

rirday for parts unknown.
Lydia base bail team of Clinton

crossed bats with M 'liolhon on the

morning of the fourth. From what
we heard of the game it must have

been interesting. The score was 2

fir Clinton, i ff r MoIl hcn. We are

unable to give the line up of the teams.
Struck out by Clinto.l 7. Hits 2,
Runs 2.

Struck out by Mollohon 7. Hits 3,
Double plays 3. Runs i.

Two games of base ball were played
on the West End diamond on the

fourth: .ne in the morning and one in
the afternoon.
The first game was between the

Fats and Leans. It was a very

laughable game from start to finish.
Home runs were made on passed
balls. Very few struck out. No one

was called out unless he was touched
with the ball. Sometimes the player
would run all over the ground and get
to his base. The umpire made his
.wn rules. The score was 13 to 13 in

favor of the Fats.
The afternoon game was an inter-

esting ine in which Lydia team, of
Cln-,n. crossed bats with West End.
There was a large attendance from
both mills: also quite a number of vis-
it rs frt )m Clinton. The umpire wish-
es to say that he congratulates the
teams for the good behavior of the

players. There was not a decision
rendered but what was satisfactory on

both sides. For fear there will be a

mistake in the base ball teams, of
Newberry, this team which played
here on the fourth is the West End
base ball team and not the college
team which disbanded a few weeks
ago. The mill can play ball too.

Battery: West End-Nesley and
Bouknight: Clinton-Riddle and
Byers.
Struck oL. My Nesley 8.
Struck out by Riddle 9.
IDouble plays--West End 3.
Bases on balls: Nesley 2, Riddle 4.
Runs: West End 4. Clinton i.

Umpire: WV. H. Hardeman.
Scorer: WV. G. Rhoden.
The building committee of O'Neall

street M. E. church has decided to

give an ice cream festival at the Grad-
edl school building Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock. Everybody is cordially
invited to attend. The proceeds to go

thelp furnish the new church.
WVould it be a good, idea for the

street overseer to come over and

patch tip the sidewalks. The heavy
rain of last Saturday wvashed them up

very~badly.
F. H. C.

St. Luke's Church.
Divine service will be held in St.

Luke's Episcopal church next Sunday,
July 9th at ii A. M., and 8.30 P. M.
All persons invited.

I SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED-Lady or gentleman of
fair eduication to travel for firm of
$250,ooo capital. Salary $I,072 per
year payable weekly. Expenses ad-
vanced. Address Geo. G. Clows,

Newberry, S. C.

FOR SALE-New gininery, very best
machinery. Also blacksmith shop

and latest improved tools. WVood suf-
ticient on ground to run one season.

With six acres of land. near depot at

Silver Street. Terms and prices
right. Good opportunity for right
man. Address B. M. Havird, Silver
Street. S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN-We negotiate
loans on improved farm lands at

seven per cent. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars, and
eight per cent. interest on amounts
less than $1,ooo. Long time and

easy payments. Hunt. Hunt &


